SV2 frustrating exocytosis at the semi-diffusor synapse.
Presynaptic exocytosis is the mechanism commonly believed to release transmitters by diffusion through a pore opening during vesicular membrane fusion with the plasmalemma, but evidence suggesting that exocytosis and transmitter release are two separate steps of synaptic transmission is accumulating. Vesicular glycoconjugates such as Synaptic Vesicle Protein 2 (SV2) proteoglycans and gangliosides retain transmitters in a nondiffusible form and are transported to the synaptic cleft where they contribute forming a dense synaptomatrix. Transmitters are permanently present in synaptic clefts and readily releasable transmitter is easily accessible from the outer side of the presynaptic membrane suggesting that synaptomatrix glycoconjugates prevent immediate release after PKC-dependent exocytosis. The calcium sensor synaptotagmin is also present at the presynaptic plasma membrane and binds SV2 suggesting a direct coupling between the calcium transient and transmitter release from the synaptomatrix. A quantitative coupling of the cytosolic calcic transient to transmitter release from the synaptomatrix explains better complexity and plasticity of miniature postsynaptic signals hitherto difficult to account for in exocytic terms. This alternative representation of synaptic transmission in which the same components of the synaptomatrix support adhesion and signaling functions may cast new lights on synaptic diseases such as Alzheimer's disease.